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The University pf Dayton 
DONOHER SPEAKS AT 
UD ALUMNI MEETING 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 4, 1987--The Greater Dayton Chapter of the UD 
Alumni Association will hold its monthly meeting on Thursday, November 19, in 
the Virginia Kettering Residence Hall Multipurpose Room at 7:00 p.m. 
Don Donoher, the University of_ Dayton's basketball coach, will be the 
featured guest speaker. Donoher, a graduate of UD, is in his 24th season as 
UD's basketball coach. With 412 wins, Donoher is ranked 50th in winnings 
among all basketball coaches. 
Steven J. Junker, president of the Greater Dayton Alumni Chapter, "hopes 
this meeting will encourage UD alumni to become more involved with local 
chapter events." Students and faculty are also welcome. 
For more information, call the UD Alumni/Parent Relations office at 
229-3299. 
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